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Moderato

Piano

Ev'ry-bod-y's throw-ing Bul-she-ki now,
Throw a-way your ham-mer, blow your lit-tle horn,

You know that I'm right to say it's wrong;
Knock-ing nev-er does you an-y good,

all been through,
har-mo-ny,

Let's for-get and make believe the skies are blue;
Get to-geth-er like a lov-in' fam-i-ly;

Bul-she-ki by the horns,
in your lit-tle neigh-bor-hood,

And send him right back—where he be-longs.
When they feel like knock-ing to knock wood.
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Chorus

What's the good of kick-ing, let's go round with a smile;
And wait till the clouds roll by,

What's the good of pick-ing on that poor old land-lord;
He'll help you out at that.

Out of your co - zy flat. What's the good of frown-ing may - be after a while.

Liv-ing won't be so high;

Pork is ex - pen - sive, you can't keep it home.
Shoes are now sell - ing at twenty a pair.
Dress - es are go - ing up higher they say.

But you can turn Jew - ish, and leave it a - lone;
You don't have to buy them, just walk a - round bare;
But you can see more for your mon - ey to - day.

So what's the use of kick - ing let's go round with a smile
And wait till the clouds roll by.